[Insulin signalling system and mechanism of insulin resistance].
Insulin exerts wide variety of biological effects through interaction with its specific receptor, which belongs to a large family of receptor tyrosine kinases. The activated insulin receptor phosphorylates the intracellular substrate IRS protains, which then bind various signalling molecules that contain Src homology 2 domains. The first downstram molecule that was shown to associate with IRS protains is PI3-kinase. PI3-kinase contributes to a wide variety of biological actions. Both Akt(PKB), a serine-threonine kinase with a PH domain, and atypical PKC(PKC zeta, PKC lambda) have been implicated as downstream effectors of PI3-kinase. Insulin resistance contributes to the pathogenesis of NIDDM. Both primary, genetically, and secondary, environmentally factors are important for insulin resistance. The secondary factors include hyperglycemia, hyperlipidemia, obesity, TNF alpha, FFA(free fatty acid).